DENTAL SURGERY.

Aug. 23, 1902.

course (six months) lectures on Practical Anatomy, including Dental Anatomy; (b) two courses (six months each) Demonstrations and Dissections; the certificate must include a statement that the candidate has dissected the head and neck in three months; (c) one course (six months) on Chemistry; (d) one course (six months) lectures on Physiology, including Dental Physiology, and Histology, human and comparative; (e) of having attended Clinical Instruction at a recognized general hospital for one year. Primary Dental Examination, £10 10s., re-examination, £5 5s. Fees are not returned to candidates who may fail to present themselves without having given two days' previous notice to the Registrar, or who may have been rejected. All fees are to be lodged to the credit of the Royal College of Surgeons at the Bank of Ireland. A rejected candidate will not be again admitted to examination until after a period of three months. Candidates who have passed in Chemistry and Physics at a First Professional Examination under the Constitution of the College, with the Royal College of Physicians of Ireland, or with the Apothecaries' Hall, or an equivalent examination recognized by the College, are exempted from all practical subjects at the Primary Dental Examination. Candidates will not obtain credit for passing any part of the examination unless they pass at the same time in at least two of the following subjects: Anatomy, Surgery, and Pathology. The following examinations are not required: 1. Physics: Heat, Electricity, and Light (as in Ganot's Natural Philosophy). 2. Chemistry, including Metallurgy; Elementary Chemistry (inorganic), including Metallurgy, as found in Roscoe's Lessons in Elementary Chemistry, with a practical Examination in the Laboratory. 3. Anatomy: The Bones, the names and positions of the principal Parts, Bones, and Nerves; the elementary anatomy of the Viscera, of the Thorax and Abdomen, and of the Brain and Cranial Nerves; the anatomy of the Mouth and Jaws, and parts in relation thereto. 4. Physiology and Histology: All the functions of Digestion, Circulation, Respiration, and the Nervous System; and an elementary knowledge of Histological Structures, of the Physiology and Histology of the Mouth and the organs related thereto. 5. Surgery: Inflammations, its varieties and consequences; Fractures, Dislocations, and Injuries of the Mouth, Face, Jaw, and Parts in relation thereto, and any three of the following: Abdomen and its parts, Use of the Organs, Use of the Lower Limbs, Use of the Upper Limbs, Use of the Right Arm and Hand, Use of the Left Arm and Hand, Use of the Right Foot, Use of the Left Foot, Use of the Right Leg, Use of the Left Leg, Use of the Right Hand, Use of the Left Hand. 6. Dentistry: Fractures, Dislocations, and Injuries of the Teeth, and their treatment. 7. Pathology: Clinical Examination of Diseased Teeth, and symptoms indicative of disease. 8. Dental Surgery and Pathology: (two courses), Dental Mechanics (two courses).

For two years the practice of a dental hospital recognized by the College, or of the dental department of a general hospital so recognized, where such attendance has been subsequent to the date of diploma. This remission is made on the understanding that the surgeon devotes his whole time to dental work. 4. Of having attended a School of Dental Surgery for a term of two years in acquiring a practical familiarity with the details of Mechanical Dentistry, under the instruction of a registered dentist. Candidates are examined in: Dental Surgery—Theoretical (Inorganic), and two Pathological Courses: Dental Mechanics—Theoretical, Clinical, and Practical (including the Metallurgy of the workshop). Candidates must pass in all the subjects at the same time. Final Dental Examination: Candidates holding L.R.C.S.I., or Students who have passed Primary Dental or Third Professional Examination of the College, £10 10s.; re-examination, £5 5s. Fees are not returned to candidates who may fail to present themselves without having given two days' previous notice to the Registrar, or who may have been rejected. All fees are to be lodged to the credit of the Royal College of Surgeons at the Bank of Ireland. A rejected candidate will not be admitted to examination until after a period of three months. The Council has power to admit to examination, sine curriculo, candidates whose names are on the Dentists Register, published under the direction of the College, and who are unable to furnish the certificates required by the foregoing regulations, on presentation of the schedule of application as hereinafter set forth, accompanied by any certificate they may have of general or professional education, and by the required fee. The application of the candidate for examination shall be made on a form, obtainable at the College, setting forth a certificate, signed by two Fellows, Members or Licentiates of a College recognized by the Council, and at the Dental Surgery in the Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland (or two members of the British Dental Association, or of the Odontological Society), to the effect that applicant is of good moral character, has been for five years engaged in the practice of Dentistry, is a registered dentist, and has not, during the past two years, attracted business as a dentist by advertising or any other unprofessional practices. The Examination and fees are the same as for Final Dental Examinations of other candidates.

MIDWIVES ACT: A CORRECTION.

In the text of the Midwives Act published in the British Medical Journal of August 16th, in Section 6, line 3, p. 482, "Section ten" should read "Section twelve."

MISSING HALVES OF BANKNOTES.

We are asked to state that halves of certain Bank of England notes, found in the possession of a lady of Manchester, and have so far remained unclaimed. The possessor of the corresponding halves may obtain them by supplying the necessary particulars to the General Secretary at the offices of the British Medical Association, 499, Strand, W.C.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.

The charge for inserting announcements of Births, Marriages, and Deaths is 5s. 6d., which sum should be forwarded in post-office orders or stamps with the notice not later than Wednesday morning, in order to ensure insertion in the current issue.

BIRTH.

MURDOCH—At 33, Douglas Street, Glasgow, on August 13th, to A. N. McPherson, M.D., and Darcy M. Greer, M.B., Ch.B., a daughter, Margaret Anne Murdoch.

MARRIAGES.


MAY—TOMLINSON—On August 30th, at Hanover Parish Church, by the Rev. E. Godfrey May, brother of the bride, and William May, brother of the bride, and Eliza Tomlinson, daughter of the late Captain Richard Tomlinson of the 70th Foot, of St. Peter's Castle, St. Helier, Jersey, and Mary Tomlinson, daughter of the late Captain Richard Tomlinson of the 70th Foot, of St. Helier, Jersey.

DEATH.

TOTTEN—On August 14th, at St. High Street, Boston, James Edward Totten, M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P., of pneumonia, after a few days' illness.